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GUS TO AS AT

LOGICAL -- CHOICE
FOR PENN LINE COACH IF

WHARTON CANNOT SERVE
Coach of Forwards in 1915 Asked to Run for

Governor of Delaware on Democratic- t Ticket and Will Retire
football committee met Inst night and It li believed de-

cided upon tho conchen who are to asilst Hob Kolwell next fntl. No
was made, nor will bo until the men have been approved by tho

Faculty Athletic Committee. It Is snld that Charles "Buck" Wharton, line conch
tat fall and prnctlcally decided unon to hnndle the forwards airnlti In 1916. In- -
formed the committee that It would be Impossible for him to accept the appoint-
ment this fall, as ho expects to run for Governor of the State of Delaware on
the Democratic ticket.

If such is tho case It Is likely tho committee will not select the new lino
coach until tho early spring, as no other meetings aro planned for the near
future. If Wharton Is out of tho running It Is likely Gus Elcglor, the famous
nuard of Penn's last great team In 1905, will bo seriously considered for tho
position.

Zlcgler was not looked upon as n great success when forced to tutor tho
men of all positions with no assistant, but thcro Is no denvlng tho fact thnt ho
is one of tho greatest lino coaches In the Cast, If allowed to give all his time
to this department. With Kolwell nnd others to look after tho other depart-
ments, Zlcgler could be assigned to the task of developing a line and would
almost surely bo ns successful as Wharton was In 1016.

Many Believe Zieglcr Is Even Better Than Wharton
Men who hao played with Zlcgler and who havo been coached by him be-llo-

that ho will bo oven moro successful than Whnrton because he teaches
moro aggressive football. Last fall tho Pcnn lino was a stonewall on defenio
but lacked aggressiveness. Tho men were taught tho "head charge," which
eliminated them completely as soon as they had taken their men out of tho piny.
Zlcgler tcndics linemen to keep their feet, tnke the Interference If they are suc-
cessful In getting through their opponent, and to follow plays mound. This Im a
far moro Important Item than Is generally believed. It Is often the case that a
lino Is apparently powerful but 1m of llttlo use offensively nnd puts much unnec-
essary work on the ends and secondary backs on defense.

It Is certain that My Dickson was appointed as one of Kolu ell's assistants,
but he will withdraw from tho Held and another will be appointed If tho board
of directors decide that tho 1915 Meld coach Is tho right man for the position of
graduate manager of athletics and treasurer of tho Athletic Association.

The selection of this man rests solely with Paul Thompson, and It Is said
that ho Is favorable to Dickson. Apparently, there Is no opposition to Dickson
for the position, but Pcnn has a habit of springing "dark horses" at tho last
minute.

Department of Justice Turns Down Baltimore Owners
The much-feare- d action of tho Unltlmore Tcdcral League Club owners, who

threatened to go Into the courts to forco organized ball to give the Maryland
city a major league franchise, proved n boomerang to tho Terrapins. Through
Representative J. Charles Llnthlcum, of Maryland, tho Baltimore owners sub-
mitted an inquiry to the Department of Justlco and suggested that an Investiga-
tion bo mada to ascertain whether tho Sherman law had been violated.

D. Carroll Todd, assistant to tho Attorney General of tho Department of
Justlco, In replying to tho Inquiry, declared that tho department Investigated tho
matter carefully and decided that tho alleged compromise, one result of which
would bo tho elimination of Baltimore as a major lcaguo city, did not appear
to constitute any ground for action by tho Department of Justice. Which
means that Baltimore will take what tho Nutlonal Commission offers, or bo out
in tho cold. .

Ohio State College students dcclaro that rtutgers Is tampering with "Kat"
' Winters, Ohio's gridiron star. Winters Is looked upon as tho greatest football

player at Ohio State In 10 years, barring Cherry, tho brilliant end of the 1914
team, and It Is said that Hutgera has been trying to Induce him to enter the New
Jersoy Institution next fall. Winters has announced that he will stick to Ohio
Btato.

Al Law son, the veteran promoter who organized many leagues In the past,
including tho United States League, which really paved the way for the Feds,
Is behind tho movement to reorganize tho Trlstato League. Tho proposed cir-
cuit Is Allentown, York, Johnstown, Altoon.i, rtcadlng, Pottsvlllc, Huzlcton and
Shamokln. Harrlsburg was desired, but Is slated for a New York Stato League
franchise. Law son will operate ono of tho teams and Is said to favor Gcorgo
Graham, of this city, as president of the new league.

A basketball team has been organized In Columbus, O., which Is composed
of five men who are cither totally blind In ono eyo or partially blind In both.
Not a man on tho team can oven read large poster print, but they seem to do
well at tho cage game. Upon hearing of tho organization of this team, a local
fan suggested that some of tho baseball umpires and basketball referees must
be playing with tho Columbus team, and nlso that there are several Eastern
League players who might qualify.

It does not bcem to matter what Roger Brcsnahaii did as manager of tho
Cubs. Joo Tinker Is determined to do Just the opposite. Tinker Is passing up
the young stars developed by Bresnahan and now Insists that ho will not allow
tho team to train at Tampa, tho camp selected by Bresnahan. Tinker favors
Shreveport.

Michigan to Have Crew in 1917
Tho University of Michigan will bo represented by a crew in 1917 and it

la planned to enter a varsity and freshman race In the Intercollegiate Regatta
In 1918. Tho Introduction of rowing at Michigan Is duo to the efforts of tho
Michigan alumni, who have helped make famous the crews of tho Detroit Boat
Club, Union Club of Ann Arbor and the Grand Rapids clubs.

A now tuo-mll- o courso laid out by the Union Club on tho Huron River will
be used this spring for practice, although rowing will not bo officially recognized
at Michigan until 1917. The Union and Detroit Boat Clubs havo agreed to loan
shells to tho Maize and Blue until rowing has been firmly established and meets
with the approval of tho student body. Wisconsin, Washington and Lcland
Stanford were welcome additions at Poughkeepslo, and Michigan will be doubly
eo because It already has a largo athletic following In tho East.

Tho Heclaa team of the Erie Home Bowling League In Cleveland made what
Is believed to be a world's record for a single game on Friday night. Rolling
against the Opper Brothers team. Heclas totaled 1212 pins In the final game.
The scores 6t tho tlvo men wero Nltschke, 254; White, 220; Grimm, 246, Ostrander,
244, and Woodward, 278. If not the world's record, this Is at least one of the
most wonderful performances ever recorded In a league match in the history of
tho ancient pastime.

It la said that Nick Gianakopulos, the Greek distance star who recently de-
feated Hannes Kolehmainen In the senior national cross-countr- y championship,
has beej asked to Join the Irish-Americ- Athletic Club. With those two sterling

s" for the distance runs, Lawson Robertson would have little
vouDjo carrying ore tno majority or the points in the longer races next spring
and summer.

Boxing: Game Is Saved in New York
Despite the efforts of tho boxing promoters, the boxing game has beenaved In New York. Yesterday the State Athletic Commission voted down the

ugg-eatto-
n to allow referees' decisions In boxing bouts held In the State. It was

beW that decision fights would put an end to stalling tactics adopted by the top
Hatchers like Freddy Welsh, but the argument failed to hold good with theolons.

The trouble with New York Is that the promoters are too anxious. Theywill not leave well enough alone and are eager to push things too far, Phila-delphia has been staging no.Ueclslon bouts for years and the plan has proved
uccessful. But New York does not like to pattern after Philadelphia, and they

m? trying to kill the game by adopting methods of their own.

Seton Hall's Victory Proves Dartmouth Is Overrated
One of the greatest surprises of the collegiate basketball season was the de

hM of Dartmouth's heavy live at the hands of Seton Hall. The South Orange
ftwe was outweighed almost 40 pounds to the man by the more experienced CreenMM, hut completely bewildered Dartmouth with lightning passes and long
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ZIEGLER LIKELY SUCCEED "BUCK" WHARTON LINE COACH PENNSYLVA

ZIEGLER RICE DISCUSSES

THE BEST TYPE

FOR
.

ATHLETICS

"High Strung" Athletes
Are Compared With

the Phlegmatic

BROOKES NEIIVOU'S

By GRANTLAND RICE
Two eminent citizens of Sportdom n

day or two nuo became engaged In a
brisk discission as to which type suc-
ceeded tho better on competitive play:

1 The nervous, hlpit-etruii- g tjpe.
2. Or the serene, phlegmatic makeup.
There Is, of course, no answer, ns both

types are well represented among the
lending successes of the game.

Two Types
Take baseball Here In tho serene, un-

disturbed tjpes ho have Christy MathcW-so- n,

linns Wagner, Chief Bender nnd
Wnltcr Johnson an lenders These four
rarely give wny to any mcntnl or physical
flurries They take the gnme ns It comes,
nnd they tnke It without a quiver. They
nro rarely wrought up to any breaking
pitch of excitement Mnthenson and'
Hender stand ns the two greatest monov
pitchers tho gnnio has ever known for
the simple ronson thnt no mntter whnt
the test their serenity leaves them In con-
dition to fnco the Issue.

Oiip mlnlit this tjnp wns the better
of the two Hut then ngnln there Is
Trus ltiivmond Cobb, one of the most
hlKhlv net wins men that ever plnjed
bnscbnll Cobb Is a bundle of nerves, nnd
this nervous energy is llko fuel In carry-
ing him along

Bvpii more nervous than Cobb Is John
J. Hvers, of Boston nnd Troy, rivers'
nervous Rjstrni Is closo to the surface
Wc doubt verv much if nny first clnss
player In nnv gnme wns over ns nervous
ns livers Is upon mi average. Art
rietclier, of the Olantn. Is a highly nerv-
ous tpe, nnd so Is Wnltcr XInrnnvlllc, of
the Braves nddlc Collins In another with
n taut nervous s.vstcni

So ono doesn't get very far here In prov-
ing that nny ono njstcm surpasses tho
other In effectiveness.

In lawn tennis Norninn Brookes was one
of the most nervous men that ever played

possessed with more quivers than n citJumping sldewlse And Brookes wns ono
of tho gre.it stars of the gnme.

iu conll aire, us President Palnrnre ".
might eddy

vv lining wns exactly the opposlto of
Brookes cool, pdlscd, and
always at ense, oven fire.

MeLoughlln burns up a bile of nervous
energy, and so does voting Johnston But
Bill Lnrned wns about ns nervous as
tne Hpiimx. And Hill In his day could
plnv about all the lawn tennis there wns
mound

Furthermore
Neither does golf settles the debnte.

Wnltcr .1 Travis and Francis Oulmct nro
both of tho phlegmatic type. Oulmct Is
more easygoing than the Old Man, but
neither vent to nny fluttering duck
fits.

But Jerry Trnvcrs has nn exceedingly
nervous nature. Ho holds his nerves
wen under control, but for nil thnt be
Is constnntlv fighting n network of live
nerves Hilton Is even moro nervous
thnn Trnvcrs. wherens Johnny Bnll,

of eight British amateur champion-
ships, doesn't Know what a nervous sys-
tem Is.

No mnn can go back Into the records
of the game nnd find any proof to show
which nervous sstem is the

There are certain tjpes thnt seem to
require a lot of nervous energy keep
them olive and nlert There nro other
t.vpes thnt bio.ik nervousness, lack-
ing the necessary nerve control.

When one cnu go hick and find cham-
pions lined up on both sides the argu-
ment seems to fndo out.

DUNDEE WINS FROM MURPHY
IN A SPECTACULAR BATTLE

Italian Checks Johnny's Winning'Streak in Fast
Bout at Olympia Record Crowd

Witnesses Contest

By W.

pugilistic Idol was shatteredANOTIir when Jimmy Murphy, the
sensational locnl lightweight, wns de-

feated by Johnny Dundee, of Brookljn,
In six of the rounds ever singed
In this city. It was a scnsntlonnl bout
from the start, nnd the 6500 speclntors
who thronged the Olympia were kept In
a constant stale of excitement. Dundee
won by a wide margin and was master
of the situation at all times.

Tliero wns not nn Idlf, moment In the
entire six rounds. Both bojs were willing
to mix. It, nnd the bout was free from
clinching nnd stalling. They went after
ench other from the start nnd put up a
wonderful exhibition of elenn-cu- t hitting
nmi rnst, eonimuous action.

Dundee Is one of tho fastest men In tho
ring today He Is like a Jumping Jack,
leaving his feet when hn delivers a blow,
dnnclng all over the ring nnd throwing
himself ngnlnst the ropes, which shoot
him back Into tho ring again nnd ndd
forco to his blows Ho forced tho fight-
ing In the first round nnd hnd Murphy
worried beforo the session wns over. He
kept the lend In the second, but slipped
back In the third,

Murphy Scores Knockdown
In this round Murphy did his best work

He kept nflcr the visiting Itntlnn, land-
ing scvcrnl left Jabs, nnd near the end
of tho round scored tho only knockdown
of the bout This knockdown wns more
of a push thnn a blow, as Dundee was
caught ns he wns bounding nwny nnd
wits oft bnlnncc llo fell to the floor, but
wns up in an Instant, mixing it up harder
than ever Dundee moro thnn made up
for this In the fifth, when ho n
bird right on Murphy's Jnw. Tho locnl
boy wns stnggcicd, but snved himself
from fntllng b dropping on one hnnd.

Tim sixth session was full of thrills.
Murph) tiled to stngo a whirlwind finish,
but Dundco couldn't sco It In that light.
He kept up bis speedy work nnd met
Murphy's rushes with straight lefts, and
crashing rights to the Jaw. At tho end
.Murpiij wns iilordliig from n cut over
the ejo nnd ono of Dundee's e)es wns
slightly pulTcd.

O'Brien Stops Bout
It was the hnrdest battle ever fought

liy Murphy, who has lic.itcn Joe Shugrue,;;. V r
might snv-- nnd then ngnln ho not Art Wnlfnst and Champion Ki Welsh

hi his

under

gives

win-
ner

better

to

befotc

u row. showing was not a dis
appointment. Ho took cver thing that
was handed him nnd cntno back for more.
Not once did ho fnlter under tho stinging
attack of the Italian nnd put up a game
fight all tho way through. He wns

by Duudeo's peculiar attack nnd no
doubt would make a better showing If

BRAVES' STOCK TRANSFERRED

Resignation of Old Officers Also to Be
Today

BOSTON, Jan II. Formal transfer of
the stock of tho Boston Nntlonal I.cng-i-

Corpoiatlon, held by the Gaffncy-Davl- s
regime, will bo mado todnj, when the
Ilaiighton-WIn- o combination will hnvo ab-
solute control of all the 1000 shnres of
stock Fred n Kilccn, tsalstnnt sccrctnry
of thp Braves, It Is expected, will anlvo
In Boston todny to carry out tho dttnlls

Resignations of all the old olllcers of
tho club also will be presented.

McQuillan Signs Phil Contract
Ocorgo McQuillan, the Phillies' veteran

pitcher, who stepped Into tho breach when
the staff was slipping In the middle of
the season last enr, returned his signed
coutiaut to President Bilker today Mc-
Quillan writes that, he Is In splendid
iiluipa and looks for a great season hi
1016 lie also thanked President Baker
for the unsolicited nnd liberal Incrense.

BRISCOE
De Luxe Four 38

"AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS"
And that's sayipg a good deal, for the

BRISCOE 1b admittedly the most artistic car in
America.

114-inc- h wheelbase; deoj upholstery;
motor that sets a new standard of

effortless efficiency in a power plant; full equip-.men- t.

Everything you want in your car, and
priced at

$750
F. O. B. Factory

Come-an- d study this Briscoe wonder at the show.
It's a value that is possible only with a combination
of advanced engineering skill and ultra-efficie- rnanu-facturin- g

methods.

BRISCOE MOTOR COMPANY,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Bnicoe Service Co., 136 N. Broad
D?U Sprnet tSOf

ROBERT MAXWELL

fnstest

landed

baf-
fled

Presented

St., Phiia. ml

he met the New Yorker In another bout.
Referee Trank O'Brien showed good

Judgment In the somlwlnd-u- p when ho
stopped the bout In the second round be-

fore any damago was. done. Dddle King,
of New York, was substituted for righti-
ng Bob, of Allentown, but wns no match
for Mickey Donnelly, of Ncwnrk. Don-

nelly Jnbbcd King, nil over the ring In
tho first stnnza, hitting him nt will. King
was unable to land a blow. In tho second
round It wns easily seen that It was only
a question of tlmo before King took the
pmini nnri fim tmAvan limit wns halted.

Sailor Smiley nnd Young Palmer In-

dulged In tho fcaturo bout of tho night
nnd staged a real rough-hous- e battle.
There was something doing every second
and no two boys ever tried harder to put
over a knock-ou- t wallop Smiley stopped
the most blows and finished second,
Palmer winning liy a slight margin.

In the other bouts, Young Jack Tolnnd
won from Gussle Lewis nnd the opening
bnttlo between Micky Brown nnd John
Coster was stopped In" tho third round to
snve Coster.

Scrnps About Scrappers
A real bnttle'wlll bo staged In Norrls-ton- n

tonlcht when Young Neil, of Allen
town, mixes In a session with
Kid Curlcy, of Buffalo 'Jotli bojs nro
rugged fighters nnd have long strings of
knockouts to their credit Tho bout will
be held nt the Pnlnco A C, and Frank
O'Hrlcn will refeiee A number of Phil-
adelphia tight fnns will attend the show.

In the semlwlnd-up- , Jnck C'lnrk, of Fall
River, will meet Ilddle Bevolre, of this
city, nnd tho curtain miser will bring to-

gether Johnny Morgan nnd Jimmy
AlcCnbe.

Young Herman Miller, who claims the
title of Southern middleweight champion,
will make his debut In Philadelphia to
night when ho meets Knoc! ou' Fnircll In
tho wind-u- p nt the Douglas A. C Miller
has hnd 47 tights and won 27 of them by
tho knockout route.

Lniry Williams, nf Philadelphia, knocked
out Jack Hnnlon, of Brooklyn, in the sec-
ond lound at Bridgeport, Conn., Inst night.

Last Night's Fight Results
Pittsburgh. Flank G. Wagner, of Jer-

sey City, won on a foul from Joo Bgnn
In the eighth loimd

Columbus. O Johnny Grlflltbs, of Ak-
ron, O., defeated Brjiin Iovno, of Col-

umbus, In 12 rounds.
Memphis, Tcnii -- Inck Dillon, of Indian-npoll- s,

won fiom Poiky Flvnn. of Boston,
In eight tounds.

New Orleans, La. Matt Brock defeatcil
Tickle S.mdtrs In 1", lounds.

Jim Thorpe Stars
at Festive lizard

Jim Thorpe, the Indian out-
fielder of the Giants, is being touted
as the biggest cater in baseball.
Ball players say he eats as much
ns Frank Boworman, tho old
catcher, did in his best days.

Thorpe, they say, starts with a
breakfast large enough to .supply
an oidinary man tluce meals. lie
cats his breakfast between 9 and
10 o'clock, is light back in the din-
ing room nt noon and is tho first to
the table after the game.
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Touring
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SOMMER MAY COACH

AT U. OF CALIFORNIA

Manager of Western College

Confers With Old Penn
Star in Philadelphia

Graduate Manager of Athletics Stroud,
of tho University of California. Is In Phil-

adelphia, the object of his visit. being to
select a coach for tho 1916 eleven. When
Stroud left San Francisco he refused to
state Just who he had In mind for tho
position, but it Is known that he Is par-i- .i

n "Dutch" Sommcr, former
Pcnn star, who has turned out powerful
elevens at Mcrcersburg, Colgate nnd Villa-nov- a.

Sommer visited the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-

position Inst summer and while on the
coast helped Coich Graves with the Cali-

fornia eleven for a week. Ho mado a
wonderful Impression on the Callfornlnns,
who were plnvlng their first vear of Amerj
lean football. Until Inst fall the

had played rugby.
Many of California's bet plays were

Suits &

In the Greatest
Ever Launched

Picture to your
self the sljlendqr
of one gigantic
array of tho fin-

est clothes that
the United States
produces hun-
dreds upon hun-
dreds thousands
upon thousands
of suits and over-
coats 0000 gar-
ments.

Imagine thnt
those garments
are being sold nt
$6.6G to a never-endin- g

stream of
customers. A n d
then, realize that
this scene is being
enacted daily
Realize that you
must act at once

come to Kosh-land- 's

NOW.
I'omo and spo a

Hlght novor beforo
seen In n ictnll
storo In this cltv

the picture of
over fiOOO Suits and
Ovcrroats. values
J22 GO, $20. SIS
and $1G all at
$(1 (ifi Satisfaction
ir money refunded

PANTS
S2 Pants 75c
S.l Pants $1.48
Sl Pants $1.95
$5 Pants $2.18

24 & 26 So. 15th
17&19No.l3th
l7ioor rom Oier h'ortv Ft
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Car Every Prospect"

Sixes

$795

neecaryaecur;

Overcoats
Values$22.50, $20,$18&$15JP

ffi?r?TOfrTag&a$raga?r

Eights
Touring

$1585
A wider range of cars, both in style and price, than is offered by any other make of

Internationally Popular Cars. They are made by one of the important units of the General
Motors Company, which speaks for the strength and permanence of the ai
well as the quality of the ruoduct.

V

THE EIGHT is their latest offering, with a 70 h. p. high speed motor, and designed
after the most successful European practice, plus the results of more than a year's im-
provements in American adaptations to this type of "motor. It has a 127-inc- h wheel
base, ami a specially roomy touring body.

TH SIX is. onr mid-sea?- surprise, A . -- r of supreme smooth-runnin- g quali-
ties, light tn weight, yet strong tn power and endurance. It weighs only 2100 pounds,
develops 30 to S5 h. p. and is specially easy to handle in city traffic.

THE FOUR our old reliable Four but old only in name for it is new,
in construction, design and finish, and especially new in price for a carof its superior quality only $1060.

lnnffAt.?Fi,-T.HESE- J
OAKLAND MODELS-ha-ve the famous Oakland Northway

!?w,rt b" lI?toJ' un.u Power .plant, three point suspension, Oakland-I- Z

uum Sasoline and are equipped with electric starting and lighting
rc splc-'a- l rcason? jPJ "cry model in the Oakland line to meet thdemands of buyers cars of different types and prices.

THE MOST LINE AT THE SHOW

OAKLAND CO.
FACTORY BRANCH

NORTH BROAD STREET
H. P. BAKER MOTOR CO.

SALESROOMS t 227-22- 9 North Broad Street
TiTin

a i mmmmmamffiLmsmsBKBBBzzgrm
" J ' "- - T T ' P'' -- , MlpiEVENING LEDGER MOVIES-Y- ES, YOU HAVE SOMETHING ON HOBEY BAKER AT THAT, SHINNYCUS
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WHOLESALE
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